SE Option Fx5: Total # Students in 18 school is 8209

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walkers</th>
<th>Riders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5940 (72.36%)</td>
<td>5848 (71.24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269 (27.62%)</td>
<td>2361 (28.76%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Southeast Elementary School:
Gains pocket south of Central from Eubank (Singing Arrow – 289).
Gains area around Eubank, Central, Juan Tabo (Mirabella and Four Hills MHP) from Wherry (400).

Whittier: No change

Emerson:
*Loses area bound by Zuni, Pennsylvania, Trumbull, Espanola to Wherry (148).
*Turning walkers to Emerson into riders to Wherry (148).

Wherry:
*Gains area bound by Gibson, Ridgecrest, San Pedro from Kirtland (5600 Gibson Blvd SE - 20).
*Gains area bound by Zuni, Pennsylvania, Trumbull, Espanola from Emerson (148).
*Gains area bound by Central, Wyoming, Zuni, Utah, Trumbull, Pennsylvania, Zuni, Louisiana from Hawthorne (166).
*Loses area west of Four Hills Rd (Pinon Creek) to Apache (12).
*Loses area around Eubank, Central, Juan Tabo (Mirabella and Four Hills MHP) to New School (400).
*Over the next 3 years, have potential of losing 151 students due to KAFB housing reallocation.

Sandia Base:
*Loses Four Hills Neighborhood to Apache (97).
*Over the next 3 years, have potential of gaining 200 students due to KAFB housing reallocation.

Hawthorne:
*Gains area bound by Marquette, Wyoming, Central and between Vermont and Utah from La Mesa (118).
*Loses area bound by Central, Wyoming, Zuni, Utah, Trumbull, Pennsylvania, Zuni, Louisiana to Wherry (166).

La Mesa:
*Loses area bound by Marquette, Wyoming, Central and between Vermont and Utah to Hawthorne (118).

Mark Twain:
*Gains area bound by I-40, Wyoming, Marquette, Louisiana, Lomas, and Pennsylvania from La Mesa (112).
Chelwood:  
Gains area bound by Lomas, Chelwood Park, Marquette, and Tramway from Apache (53).

Inez: No change

Bellehaven: No change

Eubank:  
Loses apartment pockets (901 Tramway Blvd NE – 39) (12801 Copper Av NE – 11) to Apache.  
Loses pocket south of Central (Singing Arrow – 289) to New School.

Apache:  
Gains Four Hills Neighborhood from Sandia Base (97).  
Gains area west of Four Hills Rd (Pinon Creek) from Wherry (12).  
Gains apartment pockets from Eubank (901 Tramway Blvd NE – 39) (12801 Copper Av NE – 11).  
Gains apartment pocket from Acoma (557 Tramway Blvd NE - 33).  
Loses area bound by Lomas, Chelwood Park, Marquette, and Tramway to Chelwood (53).  
*Change in social-economic mix of students.

Onate: No Change

Collet Park: No Change

Acoma:  
Loses apartment pocket (557 Tramway Blvd NE - 33) to Apache.

Kirtland:  
Loses area bound by Gibson, Ridgecrest, San Pedro to Wherry (5600 Gibson Blvd SE - 20).  
*In 3 years, have potential of losing 94 students due to KAFB housing reallocation.